
mm Scores Good Pianos
Exchange

w JNlow on 5aie
AT A FRACTION OF REAL WORTH

All the best standard makes are included. Eveiy-on- o of theso instruments has been
thoroughly gone over by our expert workman ana is guaranteed to do m gooa, iirst wass,
playing condition. Any time within a year these pianos will be exchanged for new

pianos, and the full amount that you have paid is credited on the same
day.

Pon't delay, com at once. Theso pianos nro going to bo closed out In Just a
few days. Bead tbo names of the pianos and the prices offered In this

PARTIAL LIST OF THE BARGAINS
BRADBURY

Upright, Walnut cose, a
big bargain at S87
Terms, 91.00 Ir Week.

HALLET & DAVIS
Upright, tho well known
Boston make 893
Terms, $1.00 Per Week.

KINGSBURY
Upright, mahogany case,
in flno condition. .8115
Terms, $1.00 Tcr Week.

GEO. STEOK
Upright, ebony case, flno
tone $149
Terms, $1.00 Per Wcck.

STOOL SCARF DELIVERY

A. HOSPE CO.
1513-151- 5 Dtuglas St.

LAND REGISTRATION HEAYY

Long Lines at Three Points Selected
by the Government.

SPECIAL TRAINS ARE REQUIRED

Offlclnts Ilritort that the Crowd Are
Mot Orderly nmUtrntlon

nootlm Are Continually
Packed.

linlf a hundred nn hour aro registering
at 11 rok fn Bow and Valentine, while
probably twice that number are reilater-ih- n

at Iforth Platte for the Nebraska
Hind that is thrown open to the public hy
the government. The reetstratlon booth
are packed every minute of the day by
cngcr' men and women who are hoping1

that they may be fortunate enough to
Micure a home.

The railroads are running special trains
Into all the cities, while all the regular
trains carry five and six additional

poaches. The registration and the time
schedules of, the trains are so arranged
that it Is 'possible to arrive, register and

.depart within two hours.
The crowds at the registration are ex-

ceptionally orderly this year, according
to reports received by the local railroads.
Judge neese of Broken Bow has Informed
representatives of the Burlington that he
lias never seen a more orderly crowd
than the swarm that Is In Broken Bow.
Officials at Vnlentlne and North Platte
also. report that the crowds behave them-stive- s

remarkably well.
Reports received at railroad headquar-

ters are that over 17,000 have registered
up to Tuesday night. At Broken Bow
the registration has surpassed 6,600, whlln
Valentine reports over J.OOO and North
Platte over 8,000.

OMAHA-DOUGLA- S COUNTY

MEDICS HAVE BIG MEETING

One of the largest semi-month-

Ings of the Omaha-Dougl- County Medi-
cal society was held Tuesday night at
the Commercial club. About fifty alumni
of the University of Nebraska Medical
college, who are .In the city for the dedi-
cation "of the new headquarters of the
school. Forty-secon- d and Dewey avenue,
were; present.

Dr.' A, D. Dunn read a paper on the
"Treatment of Nephritis;" Dr. H. M.
McClanahan read one on "Nephritis In
Children," and Dr. A. P. Condon another
on "Neph'rltlf as a Surgical Problem."
Following the papers was a free discus-
sion.

Other business of the meeting was the
acceptance of an Invitation on the part
of the society to attend the dedication
Thursday, the transferring of Dr. I. 8.
Cutter from the Lancaster County Medi-
cal society to membership In that of
Douglas county, and the advocation of
those present to the holding of the an-nu- al

convention of the American Medical
association In the east during the latter
part of June after school closes.

An American Klujr
la the great king of cures. Dr. King's
.New Discovery, the quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy. COo and 11.00. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement.

10 "Cascarets"
Is Your Laxative

Uest IjIvct aadlowel Cleanser u4
Stoniach Regulator In the world

-- Work while you sleep.

net a box.
Put aside just once the Baits. Pills,

. Castor Oil or Purgative Waters which
merely force a passageway through the
bowel, but do not thoroughly cleanse,
freshen and purify these drainage organs,
and have no affect whatever upon the'
llrer and stomach.

Keep your "Insldes" pure and fresh
with Cascarets, which thoroughly cleanse
the stomach, remove the undigested, sour
food and foul gasea, take the excess bile
from the Uver and carry out of the sys-te- rn

all the constipated wast matter and
poison ha the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you feel
great by morning. Tney work while you
sleep never gripe, sicken, and. cost only
It cents a box from your druggist. Mil-

lions of men and women take a Cascaret
now and then and never have Headache.
Biliousness, Coated Tongue, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach or Constipated Bowels.
1'as.careta bcloni In ever' ho jsc!:o.C-t'hlldre-n

just love to tike te n.

of Taken
in

ORAMER
Upright, oak case, a bar-
gain at 8127
Terms, $1.00 Per Week.

KIMBALL
flno mahogany

case, at 8153
Terms, $1.00 Per Week.

RICHMOND
walnut case, la

good as new 8100
Terms, $1.20 Per Week.

EMERSON
dark oak case, bar-

gain at 8119
Terms, $1.00 Per Week.

FREE FREE FREE

Cent

High School Club
Will Be Disbanded

The Boosters' club of the high school
Is to be done away with, according to
Athletic Director C. K. Reed.

The club was organized In 1907 to boost
the sale of tickets for athletio contests.
Since that time the duties of the or-

ganization have grown and It has been
for the last three years one of the lead-
ing factors in the student activities of
the school.

The club hu taken an active part In
furthering the social and literary activ-
ities at the. schoot as well as In

with the athletio management In
arousing enthusiasm In the student body
for athletics.

Membership In the Boosters' club haa
been "ex-offlcl- the presidents of the
senior and junior classes, the lieutenant-colone- l,

the three majors and three of
the company captains of the regiment,
the edttor-ln-chl- ef and business manager
of the High School Register and a rep-

resentative from each of the literary so- -

!detles comprising It.

Upright,

Upright,

Make,

Mr. Reed asserts that with the sale
of students' season tickets this year the
most important funotion of the club.
that of ticket selling has been eliminated.
In addition he maintains that there are
many objections to an or-

ganization.
A student association, consisting of all

pupils who have purchased student tick-dutie- s

formerly held by the remaining
duties, formerly held by the Boosters'
club will be taken up by this organiza-
tion. A reception committee will be ap-

pointed to arrange for the entertainment
of out-of-to- teams and an advertising
committee, selected by the association,
will take charge of the advertising of
high school contests.

The officers of the student association
elected Tuesday are: President, Kenneth
Norton; vice president, Fred Byler; sec-

retary, Ruth Blabaugh; chairman of the
- . lit.. rlav Tjtlal! rtlA.tr- -

auveriiHinia wimnt.wi
man of the entertainment committee, Ed- -'

mund Booth.
Tbe association elected Ellsworth Moser

r . b tliana uhudu xw.mktu -
tlves on the athletio board of the school.

Masons Will Hold
Services for MoBride

Kadoah set-rice-s, In which Scottish Rite
Masons will participate, will be beld In
honor of the late George McBride, county
surveyor, at 10:30 o'clock Thursday night
at the Maaonlo hall. Arrangements for
the funeral have not been completed, but
services will be held at the home at S002

Dodge street Friday afternoon at 9

o'clock, and Bee Htve lodge of the Ma-

aonlo order of South Omaha will take
charge of the body.

BURKE RETURNS FROM .

LAW FRATERNITY MEETING

Donald J. Burke, Creirhton law 'U, has
returned from Chicago, where he at-

tended' k joint convention of three lead-

ing law fraternities as delegate from
Theta chapter of the Phi Delta Phi fra-
ternity of the Crelghton Law school.

The convention waa attended by dele-

gates from the three national law frits
TheU Uunmda Phi, Alpha Kappa Phi
and Delta Phi Delta who came from all
sections of the country. At the meeting
the three organizations were fused Into

'one large fraternity, to be known aa the
Delta Theta Phi frat. The new organ-
ization has thirty-fiv- e chapters. The
local chapter has Its own home at tat
Howard street.

Chief Justice White and Associate Jus-

tice Day of the United States supreme
court are members of the Delta Theta
Phi fraternity.

MOHLER MEETS LOVETTAND

WINCHELL AT KANSAS CITY

President A. I Mohter or the Union
Paclflo left last for Kan-sa- c

City, where he will meet F. 8. Ixrrett,
chairman of the board of director of the
Harriman lines, and B. J. Wlnrhell, di-

rector of traffic of the Union Pacific,
Tho officials will then make a tour of
lr.iMctlon of tho" new cut-o- ff ircm ft '

Joseph to Halting and O hboiis. pr--.

rarutory to going to Salt ItJ.e
ttris a not trip of th- - b.a-- of U

U re. a t.e t
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KIMBALL
Upright, beautiful oak case,
same as now 8198

Terms, $1.2B Per Week.

IMPERIAL
Upright, mahogany caso, a
fine tonod piano. .. .8145

Terms, $1.25 Per Week.

KREMLIN &S0N
Upright, mahog'ny caso, used
less than G months, 8157

Terms, $1.25 Per Week.

BURTON
Upright, beautiful mahog-
any case.

Terms, $1.50 Per Week.

Mayor Dahlman and
His Lieutenants to
.Bide Real Bronchos

Mayor James C. Dahlman and a dozen
faithful members of the Dahlman Demoo-rao- y

club left last night or Valentlns
where they will register for government
land and will then ride bucking bronchos
at the wild west day planned by the old
Cowboys' association of Valentin.

City Clerk Thomas J. Flynn. City
Comptroller Charles McDonald. Vincent
McDonough, Joseph Butler, Joseph Mc-
Donald and several others will
psny the mayor to Valentine.

I've been learning to ride a broncho,"
said Flynn, "because I want 'to cut a gay
figure at this reunion. Every mornlnir
before daylight for the last two weeks
I've been practicing riding on a wild
horse."

Street Commissioner A. Kugel said he
loaned Flynn the "wild broncho," the
same being a spavined nag who could
no longer earn a living working on the
streets. Kugel declares the "wild
broncho" couldn't moke a mile in ten
minutes at full speed. He fears forFlynn's life when the city clerk climbs
aboard a real broncho at Valentine.

The mayor recently purchased a pretty
horse, ahd, whllo It Is not a broncho, but
a proud thoroughbred, the chief execu-
tive declares he Is still in training and
will be able to ride as well nn m nr hi.
old pals at Valentine.

Switch Engine Gets
Second Money in a

Mix With Freighter
A big, heavy freight, engine and a

lowly switch engine had an encounter
In the Union Pacific yards between the
Union station and the Burlington sta-
tion and the switch engine came out of
the melee sadly the worse for It, while
the frtlghter went gay! on its way. The
switch engine got up Its nerve by putting
on a great amount of additional steam
and with loud puffin? and snorting- - came
tearing down tho track, disregarded a
switch that was opened for It and mode
a rush for tho big freight, leisurely roll-lu- g

down the rails. The freight merely
put up Its guard, shoved the switch en-Bi-

off the track, backed up and
switched off onto another rack and pro-
ceeded on Its way. A big steam derrick
hoisted the vanquished switch engine
oacK on me track, while the engineer.
Jlmmle Murphy, petted and coaxed to
keep the hot tears from running down
Its cheeks.

The switch engine, lost Its rllot andwas otherwise bunged up.

Goes East a Giant,
but Changes Mind

Joe Fykes. assUtant to General Man-
ager Ware of the Union Paciric, has

to Omaha from New York andPhiladelphia, where he was a spectator
io the slaughter of McGrnw's Olants by
the Athletic. Sykes was an ardent Olant
fan and went to New York filled withexpectations of seeing the-- Glanta perform
at will at the expense of the Athletics, butho has returned with a very differentviewpoint and Is now a supporter of theAthletics. He Is already anxiously wait-- It

e tor next year, so that he can see theAthletics clean up on some other Na-tlcn- al

league team.

CHARLES CLARK ARRESTED
WHEN HE THREATENS DEATH

Charlea aark. mi California street,
waa arrested at Fourteenth and Douglas
streets Tuesday evening for disturbing
the peace- - The complaint was made by
the proprietor of the Arcade hotel barber
shop, who Informed the station that after
an argument Clark had departed to ob-
tain a revolver with which to shoot him.

Detectives Ring and Van Dusen wore
sent to arrest the man and from a de.
enpuon luroisnea succeeded In appre-

hending Clark on his return to tha .hon.
He was visibly under the Influence of
Ikjuor and when brought to tho station
i. loaded revolver was taken from h,
person.

Wht-- arrulwd before Judge Foster he
was dltthargesl and made haste to thank
tr-- arrf uns officer., whom he ileMured
I. d s J . f,i f.um c..,.r,.,t n a trinu

JEWISH SUCCOTH LAST SIGHT,

Fcait of Tabernaole Will Extend
Over Day Beginning at Sundown.

SERVICES AT ALL SYNAGOGUES

Hellaloa Orrmnntcn of the Benson
HchedttlrdVfor I.nut Kvrnlnic

nnil This Morning nnd
Hvcntnnr. f

The Jewish festival of Succoth, or
Feast of Tabernacles," will bo. celebrated
this year from AVednesday at' sundown
till tho same time tonight The fcstl-v- al

lasts regularly eight days, and la
celebrated by all Jews throughout the
world. It was celebrated by the Jews
when they lived In Palestine as an agri-
cultural festival', and marked 'the 'close
of the harvest ahd the eririlng of the
plowing and rainy season. It was a
festival of rejoicing and merry-makin- g

when the servant was equal to tho mas-
ter and all united In praising and thank-
ing God for His bountiful OfIk. The
blbto commanded that on this festival
all the people should make pllgrlmago to
the temple at Jsruralcm, and there, af
ter offering their sacrifices, should
dwell In booths or tabernacles, hastily
erected of wood and beautifully deco-
rated with fruits and flowers to remind
them both of the harvest season and how
their anoestors had dwelt In booths In
the wilderness. Many Jews still observe
the latter custom today. In' some syna
gogues, too, a modernized form of the
harvest festival Is celebrated.

Some also celebrate a supplementary
festival on the ninth day, called Rejoicing
of the Iav, because on that day the
sacred scrolls of the law of Moses are
rolled back to the beginning of Genesis
and are begun to be read anew. In many
synagogues the scrolls aro taken from
the holy ark, in which they are kept, and
carried about In solemn procession.

Mrs. Phillips Sues
Convict Husband

for Separation
Mrs. Susie M. Phillips, wife of James

K, Phillips, who Is serving a life term
in tho penitentiary for killing Marsh C.
Hamilton, manager of n sawmill on the
Missouri river at Florence, as a result of
his alleged Insane jealousy over Hamll-ton'- ii

friendship with his wife, has
brought suit for divorce against the con-
vict.

The murder, which occurred shortly
after midnight on the morning of August
1, 1D09, was. attended by highly, sensa-
tional circumstances. Hamilton was
sleeping In the office of his sawmill with
a man companion. He was summoned to
the door by Phillips and received a bul-

let In the brain. Mrs. Phillips, .with her
son, Edmund, who Is now A years of age,
was at 8t, Paul, Neb., and tt was said
that her relations with her. husband ' had
been unfriendly.

Phillips escaped, but was captured and
tried and convicted. He has been In' the
penitentiary at Uncoln- for .three' years.
His defense was Insanity and the fact
that he believed he had cause to be
jealous of Hamilton was shown, but .the
Jury convicted him and he was sentencod
by Judge Kstelle to a life term In prison.

Mrs. Phillips alleges' as grounds ' for
divorce that her husband has been con-

victed of murder. They .were married In
November. 1903, In Omaha. Mrs. Phil-
lips Is a daughter of Mrs. T. F. Gilliam,
who at the time of the murder lived at
4539 Burdette street.

MAY HIRE PLAYGROUND

EXPERT TO HELP OMAHA

Whether or not a fund of U.000. Is to be
raised by subscription In Oraiha to brinsr
a field secretary here from the east to
determine the needs of Omaha. In. regard
to playgrounds Is to be decided by a com-
mittee of five to be appointed' by Dr.
Harold Olfford within the next few days.
This was decided at a meetlnr of some
twenty prominent Omaha people Inter-
ested In playgrounds work at the Com-
mercial club yesterday. Dr. Olfford
presided over the,, meeting. Charle T.
Weller of New Tork, secretary, of the
Playgrounds and Ilecreatlon Association
of America, was present' to outline the
work to the gathering- -

A resolution waa offered that the
money be raised for the service of a field
secretary who would look Into the sit-

uation here with a vew .to outlining a
plan. This did not carry, but 'It was ed

that a committee' should ' be ap-
pointed to consider tbe advhmblUty of
raising the money and bringing him here.
The committee Is to report to th'ey Play-
grounds Association of Omaha,

Persistent Advertls (n7 Is the Road to
Big Return.

7

i

A Special Offering iorThursday
Women's Stylish Fall Suits and Dresses dOyl PA

Unusual Value "For That Day Only" p4wU

Orkin Brothers
Give Banquet to

Their Employes
A banquet was given at the Homo hotel

Tuesday evening by W. SI. Robinson,
manager of Uie Orkln Bros, piano depart-
ment, for his salesmen, heads, of other
store and members of the
firm.

This, like the banquet of last year,
was held on the eve of an enormous
piano, selling campaign which has been
Inaugurated by the Qrkln piano depart
ment. After the 'dinner waa over Mr.
Robinson spoke quite extensively on' the
new piano selling venture, which Is known
as the plan. Max Orkln,
president of the Orkln Bros, firm, spoke
briefly on the Intense value of

not only In selling pianos, but In
every department of the store. The next
man on tho program to speak was M. 12.

'Orkln, who also dwelt mainly on the
subject of "Ward Burgess,
a new member ot'tlio Orkln nros. firm,
talked on th advantages derived from

and also tho necessity for
every man. at the head of department's
to Insist on courtesy to customers by
those employed In his department. He
also spoke of the now Improvements that
are being planned- - for the Interior Orkln
store In the near future. Arthur C. Smith
also spoke on the wrong and the right
way to buy merchandise, He emphasized
strongly the necessity of never allowing
stock to grow old on the shelves and
thereby depreciate In value.

Numerous talks were riven by tho dif-

ferent department hoods and piano sales-
men along the lnes of and
general 'topics regarding the upbuilding
of a department store.

From start t5 finish the meeting was
of a very enthusiastic nature ana even
more so than the one given a year ago,

Vslr
should covered with clean bandages,
saturated with uucklen's Arnica Balve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles.
For sale your druggist. Advertise
ment.

Be Fair
to your stomach
and wili provo
your "best friend."

Safe guard aguinst any
woaknosa that may do-vol- op

from time timo
by the daily

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS
Strengthens and in-

vigorates the entire sys-

tem, thus preventing Poor
Appetite, Hendache, In-

digestion, Biliousness,
Constipation and Malaria,
TA J l

An Gash
be

iSc.
by

it to bo

it

to
use of

It
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TAKE A BOTTLE HOME WITH YOU TODAY

I

I

I
wmm

Berg Suits Me

of
Jn those suits we specially feature the best Tailored Suits

over offered nt tho price inndo of tho heaviest quality of
mon's-wea- r serge, 'in bluo and black, Skinner satin
((weight just right for all winter wear), a man-tailore- d cut-
away jacket with vrolt seams, plain fnstoned over loft
hip, a neat slash up either side and habit back.

At this price are also offered the Demi-Tailore- d and fancy
styles with draped skirts nnd Jackets showing both the
Doited nnd Russian types all tho new colors and faorics
Pobblc Croviots, Diagonals, tweed Cloths, Brocaded' Novel-
ties, otc, specinrfor Thursday 24.50

IN T1IK DIIKSSKS OKFKIIHI) KOIt TIIUHSDAY
will bo found every now typo that Is fashionable. More charming
styles nnd nioro becoming offocta aro shown at this tlaio than fbr many
seasons, past.

In tho silks nro crepo do chlno, mqssallno crepe meteor, crinkled
cropo, charmouso, Canton crpo and ellk poplin,

In wool aro shown sergo, opongo, Dodford cord and Wool crepe.
All tho now styles are represented tho sunburst type, three-tloro- d

skirts, the real and simulated tunica, the waist lino drapes,
elephant alcoves and elongatod shoulder lines all for Siil.50

Swagger Fall Coats at $10.00
Tho groatcBt showing of now Fall Coats at this pried that can bo

found.
Wo feature coata at this price and offer romarkable valuos.

Stylish, nifty typos for tho young gfrls nnd more conservative
fltylos for tho mothers chinchillas, boucles, diagonals, cut chinchillas,
Ualkan lamb, Matolosoo bouclo and handsome two-ton- o diagonals cut
In three-quart- er longths, some with mandarin sleeve, trimmed with
buttons and piping of Velvot and mndo to button high nround tho neck.Many now models offorod Thursday for tho first r? aatime , ipJLO.UU

$1.60 Klosflt Petticoats, 06c. Pittod tops that adjust to any
waist without bunching.

Correct Dress for Men, Women and Children

departments

lined,

skirt,

TuUbs.
JCraotnths

oroenss
LUIlii, ateCatalogue on

request
STEWART'S

BSED STORS
119 lathOpp. V. o.

Douglas 877.

TKAVKL.

imlfbm
THROUGH TOE

CANAL

GRAND

CRUIS&
Bjrtht mifaMctst
craiilaf itMsubl

'Cleveland'
(17,090 torn)

From New York, January 1915
Willing ftmou cities end countries on a
pslttitl steamship which icrres as yonr
hotel. Every luxury tad comfort snared.

135 days $900 and up
taalwUag fban Tilpi ui ill etctmty upeuu.

Also Ornlses .0 tbe Orient
India, West Indies, Panama
Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

W UkUt, Ming tnlm

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINE

150 West Jtaaaolph St., CbJcaro, HI
or local agents.
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SAILINGS

Saturday

NtwYork
LntJmr

Ola.

NKW VORK

CiU tU U Milin.1 Ww ox.Nv. Lorn, Modtm. TuinScrttt Sttamtn
CMenak. CsJtfenk. CslefeeJa, Cakafcia

TU SCANIA, 14,000 tons, (lulldlni)
Luaotowis 'AniiuU BtUtmjmq SMMSSiMau

faarHMts TUrJ Still Ftcl, FirtliM-U- w UU
twlawU4Hvkau41irflUiWI,4uliMi.

RIGORD PASSAag BATS, 1 HOURS
Me&emBeia Service kim NewYork

First CeMa PstMfs tt KIm Sll sac m.
TWri Clm tt Very Lew

Aaeher Drafts PayabU Fra ef Chartr Bnk al Tm, K.U., u.. wtnti U
HCNOBRSON BROTHSMB, Cao'l Ac ataSaw. Randalph BL, a. a. C.r;6aarborn7catav

Or lAaal Asente Bverywher

ITALY ft WStTt
IK IIVERA
vUMaalr

CAraitar.AlaUn
Irsst SteamersIn Kae Trade

"Celtic"
I NiVEMBEI 28

JANUARY la
JANUARY S4
rasRUANY at
MARCH T

Whit a Star Una, 9
,or Iioeal

Baffedlls

Gkttaw

FANAMA .CANAL
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MAR. 4
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Broadway, V, T.
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hcrtist Yiitr
Happiness ky
Telephone

Tho Bell
ministers to the pleasure
of millions by keeping1
them in 'touch with the
world all about sear and
far.

A letter is. cold and
bloodless! It lacks the
human touch.

is almost like a per-
sonal visit.

Over the telephone you
may hear the living,
laughing voices of your
distant friends juit as if
talking face to faoe.

MEIRASKA

TELEPHONE COMPANY

TheScieict ef
Ileglna la tht
mouth. 80
to 40 of ear
full ufflctatc?
is lost B,(1 OwVt

Urea ahortoavi
etl 20 by )
glectlng teoth
needing atteat
tlofi. Got tfea
Bailer errtoa.
Experts ol
In mII ftosmrt

aruuiAii riucEg

IMge TMthjOOiOU
Warranted Worlc,

WINTER CRUISES BAILEY TheDesfat

"Adriatic" "Lapland"
"LaareMtic"
"Meflaatlc"

Telephone

Telephon-
ing

Living

700 City National aak Blf."Bky Borapsr.
Or, B allay, r, arUlMal

Sr. Xiudwiok, OrtaoaoatUt.


